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Denis Blame went Into tbe Petroleum
Bxehaage, yesterday, and acted in a very
dltordtrly manner. When requested to be
quiet or go out bo relnsed to do either, tnd
profaaely Informed Justice Reynolds, wbo
happened In about that time, that no d d

effloer In Petroleum Centre eould arrest bim

Justice R. immediately collared tbe bellig-

erent Dennlt ed msrobed him to the lock-o- p,

Deoalt beeoailog exceedingly mild and
lamb-lik-e at toon at tbe "strong arm of tbe
law" grasped bim. Shortly after informa-

tion wat mad egaleat bim at being a com-

mon vagrant, a commitment lor thirty days
wat mad eat, and ore this be has a place

10 (over bit head in the Franklin jail.

Wo leara that our townsman, Dr. M. C.

-a- bort, and others, baua secured a lease of

twaety aerea of the Ed. Tarr farm, and will

immediately conusance the work of uevei-

oping the name, The Ed. Tarr farm Ilea

Immediately back of tbe f.mout Stevenson,

farm, and alto adjoint the new Tarr Run
territory. It baa always been, considered

let tlaas oil territory, and we. prod let
mailt In ail developing in that vl

- .eialty.

At the Bepabltcan meeting, bold at tbe
afflet of B. Reyaoldt, last evening, tbe fol
lowing nominations ware made:

for Jadga of Electloa Geo. W. King, Jr
For Inspector da Joseph Hoorbead

' Both e( these gentlemen would make ex- -
oellent public servants.

A. Aldtn, at the Jamtttawa Clothing
Store, hat jntt rocoivoo the latest stylet ol
spring HU and Caps! Call aid examine
tat fusions.

Several leases have recently been given
mt aa tbe Patterson Fsrm, Bull Run, and
wells are to be putdown soon.

Bnmored that mora bona rteet ara to

eomt off on tkoloe, on Saturday.

Tomorrow it towaiklp,eltetloB day. Let
everybody go la the polls firm In lha belief

that their particular vote will cause a war
with England to-- ho avoided, lha annexe.
Ilea ai New Jeiaey and Cuba to the United
lutes; payment of tbe national debt aod
an Increase in the price of crude oil, and
they wilt da glorious aervloo for tba consti-

tution bequeathed na by- - our- revolutionary
tires. So vote early and; at often, as you
Plojn.

Laat commenced ysetersTey. Butchsrs
ara bine In consequence. .

Valentine Day passed off qnlelly aod to
the satisfaction of tba boys aod girls, many
of when were made happy at tha receipt of
" oxpoeiea Yaleatlae.

Aa eoterprtsiog Cklcagoao Is about to go
to Bunas to sell photographs of tha ore.

"ZlBtl' He oil .C'owdi the mourners al

Petroleom Fnrnace.
M' Welsnegg, the well known coottrtio-lorofga- a

beating apparatus, has just es-

tablished In the laboratories of the Normal
Sobool and the School of Sarbonne a very
uroeatrul petroleum furnace. In M. Meats

"Revue de Cblmie" we Bud the dtscriptioo
of tbla apparatus A large cittern ol

wrought Iron corvee to contain Ibe combus-llb-le

oil. The oiltero I eooneoted by rub-- br

tubes to tbe apparalut lor distributing
the oil and mounud on tbe lurnace. Tbl
apparatua ia composed. ol a pipe, from which

tube branch out and are fitted with

eocks, and of a grooved grate, aloog which

tbe oil flows at It drops from tbe small lubes

bclore mentioned. In tbe grate Is placed a

door which admits more or less air. The
grate it vertical, and with four bars; the air
passing. between each bar burns by in oxy-

gen the petaoleam vaporized by the heal ol

fire which It maintained. At tbe bottom

tbe grate It placed a receiver, where tbe
which drops, and. wb lota It not burnt at

flrtt collect aod it volatilized gradually by

tbe heat of tbe Are. and burnt alterwardt
light tbit furnace, Ore it put to tiraw or

paper, which burnt fiercely when soaked

with tbe oil, and gradually beatt the lur
nace sufficiently to volatilize tbe dropping
liquid, so that al the end or a tbott time it

the eat or tbe vapor wbieb. burns. Tbe
Same is long aod very intense. Iron, cop-

per' Ac, can be heated by it, and tempera-

lures are reached difficult to obtain by coal

alone. The lurnace requires no blast, and
specially adapted Jar use in the laboratory.

An American now traveling in England
aayt the drinking habits of ber people are
enough to shock even tbe moderate drinker

ibe United States, and drive bim, II any-

thing canlo a lelief in totagabttinence.
At concert, in theatre, and in the railway
carriage, it is no uncommon, but a very
usual sight, to see tbe well dressed lady

take a bottle of brandy or tberry fro ber
pocket or ber bag, and tuck It quite

It taket considerable brass and
indifference to social degradation, for a

man to dare to do tbat with us. Clergy-

men tipple, tbe noble and Ignoble are
equally addioted to drink, and beggars

tbink more of a dram than a dinner.

Tesselt chartered and loading for Europe,
with Petroleum on Feb. 9lb, 1872:

Loadiog at New York Refined.
Bark Hilda, Marseilles. 200 bbls
Ship Imperntor Alex. JI., Cork, 6,600 do
Bark Neptune, Odessa, 13,0U0cases
Bark Murium, Gibraltar, for ord, 3. 250 do
Ship Ludwlg Heyo, Rotterdam, 3,600 do
Bilg New York, Gibraltar,

l,uuo noil ana z.uuu ao
Bark Veneranda, Gibraltar, 11,000 do
Brig Eva, Gibraltar, lor orders, 6,000 do
Brig Maria. Messina, 6,000 do
Brig Vioioria, Seville, 8.000 do
Bark Daniel Draper, Malaga, 6.000 do
Brig Leopoldo retrolezzt, Uorru, U do
Brig Treomor, Continent, Crude2,60Q bbls
Bark Plngal, Liverpool, .Staph. 1.600 do

The following vestals with Petroleum
bave altered at New York for Europe, from

February 2d, to February 8tb, 1872:
Gallons Refined

Feb. 2- - Bark Rudolph, London, 17,650
aod wuptba, .z.7." 3 Bark Johan Kpler,Br-men,193,6il- O

" 8 Brig Fido, Gibraltar, 67,196
o Bark Nevada, Antwerp, 138,318

end Residua- -, 8.867
7 Bark Lncoota. Cork, 138 646

" 8 Bark Amelia, Havre, fNepbl86,8S5

A Davenport, Iowa, lady amused herself
a few evenings ago by disguising herself In
a ghostly manner, and gliding in tbe dead
ot tbe night into tbe bedroom of another la-

dy, wbo Immediately went Into convulsions
which so alarmed the maiker tnat tbe
swooned away. Bath recovered after
awhile, and tbe first went Into a craze, aod
tbe sseoad into a mild attack of the horrors.
Tbey are considered out of danger now.

Toronto is to hava a prison "exclusively
for ladies."

Tbt oooational explosions of coal oil
lamps from attempts to extinguish tbem by
blowing down tbe chimney give value to
the following suggestion : Give a shsrp but
rather prolonged puff, at right angles with
the top of tba chimney Tba draft-thu-

produced it aald ta draw tha flame away
from tba wiak, and tbe lamp govt out.

Mr. Weakly bat Introduced in tbe Senate
t bill authorizing tbe Cumberland County
Court to open judgment In Paul Scboeppe's
cast and grant bim a new trial.

Dlspatahes from Teheran state tbat tbe
famine in Persia contlnuei with unabated
futy, many perssnt dying daily.

Prince ot Wales it at Osborne, England,
wltb tbe Queen and members of Ibe royal
family. Ha goes eut dally, but histtrengtb
Is not sufficiently restored to permit an im-

mediate visit Io London.

A Ltfayette, Ind., tinner declared last
Sunday, while witnessing a baptism, that
ha wouldn't be baptised on such a day for a
art dollar bill, and a minute after was Im-

mersed to the aeek tor nothing, by tha giv-- -

wavof the ice. He wat rescued with

.NEARER 'HOME. .

BT rilKBB CART.

One sweetly solemn thought
Comes to me o'er and o'er;

I'm nearer my borne

Than I ever have been before.

Nearer my Father's bouse,

Where the many mansions be;
Nearer tbe great white throne

Nearer the crystal sea.

Nearer tbe bound of life.

Where we lay our burdens down,

Nearer leaving Ibe cross,

Nearer gaining tbe orown.

But tbe waves of that silent sea

Roll dark before my sight,
That brightly on the otbr tide

Break ou a sbure ef light.

O, if my mortal feel

Hare almost gained the brink,
If It be I am nearer home

Even to-d- than I think.

Father, perfect my trust,
Let my spirit leel in death

That her feet are firmly set
On tbe Rock of living faitb.

St. PetbR3BUo. St. Petersburg Is situ
ated about two miles and a balf back over

tbe bill from Foxburg,and is a town of per.
haps a hundred homes, tbe population float.

ion and reiiulor, is estimated at about lour
thousand. Six months ago scarcely

any one outside of Clarion county ever
beard of Ibis place. To-da- however, It is

different, aod the one principal tople that
men discuss now is St. Petersburg. On the
way over to tbe town, yesterday, I counted
over one hundred new wellt, some not quite
into the third sand, others just testing, and
soma tested aod near producing. Tie aver
age depth of the wells here - 1,000 feet,

and the cost to put them down Is $8,000.

Tbe average yield of each is perhaps fifty

barrels dally, and wltb oil at $1 per barrel
the income it no small matter. Tba par-

ties wbo own tbeto oil farmt get a royally
like this, tbey will lease to a party a por

tion of the farm, lay twenty acres, for a cot.

sideratlon of oue or two, or perhaps three
thousand dollars, and alto receive a royalty.
If the well produces lets than twenty barrels,
only one.elgbtb royalty is claimed, and il

Ibe yield is more than this, from one-sixt-

to one fourth ,lt given, according to the
termt of the lease Erie Dispatch.

Io one of tbe Westero Slates there resid
ed a family consisting ol an old man by the
name of Beaver and bit three sons, all 0

whom were very wicked. Tbey bud ofteu
laughed to scoro tbe advice entreaties ol a

pious though very ecoeutrio minister wbo
resided in tbe same t.wn. It happened
that ono of tbe boys wss bitten by a rattle,
make, and was expected to die, when Ibe
minister was sent lor in great baste. Ou
bis arrival be louod tbe young man very
penitent, and anxious to be prayiid with
The minister kneeled down and prayed In

this wise: "0, Lord, we tbauk thee lor tbe

rattlesnakes; we thank thee became tbe
rattlesnake baa bitten bim. We pray tbee
send arattlesnaka to bite John, send one to
bite Bill, endJO Lord, send tbe biggest kind
of a rattlesnake to bite tbe old man. lor
nothing but rattlesoakes will ever bring tbe

Beaver family to repentance."

Tbe following aro the leap year ball room
regulations established by the ladies of St.
Louis: "Gentlemen are expected to be as
lady like as possible, therefore : No gentle
man to enter tbe ball room ex-

cept on the arm of bis escort, or oue of tbe
managers; no gentleman can dance unlets
Invited to do so by a lady;, no gentleman
can outer tbe supper room unless asourted
by a la'y; the lady managers v. ill tee tbat
no gentleman it negletied."

NOTES OF THE DAY.
Hawaii jpjMcei in its first balloon asceo.

sion.

How a man bates to be tsen sitting down
o a slippery sidewalk.

A Cleveland coroner has sdopted as a
badge a minatura kerosene can.

Tbe city authorities of Albany have ap
proprialed $25 for the au pporl or tbe Eug
lisb sparrows for tbe Winter.

A cynical lady, rather Inclined to flirt,
says most men ara like a cold very easily
caught, but very difficult to gel rid of.

A cautious- - physician says that people
who count bankbills should not touch tbe
finger to tba tongue, as is the common prac
tice, as billt coming from placet where
mall-po- x prevails are liable to be Infected,

.
Tbe pen may be mightier, than tba twoid,

hut tba Daobury Newt thinks tbat II you
take two swords and rivet tbem together
near tba center,' you will find tbat In many
aewspapereffloat tbey are tar mightier (baa
tba pen.

Cold today. Oil Citek ftcz. out tg&lo

Telegrams from Bombay announce that

iheeetasslnationof Erl Mayo caus-- s In

tense exoitemenl In India. In Calcutta and

Bombay lbs murder Is thn universal tneme

or conversation and all business ia bus

pended.

A Botton physioian says bo has a patlent

in oharge, married at fourteen, ann woo ai
thirty-sev- en bad been tbe mother of twenty.

five living children, and never more than

ono child at a birtli.

Local Notices.
8. M. I'ctttnsill St Co. ST

rark How, New lois, snd 3o. P. Howoll Uo

AdertUtn Aeenta, are the sol agents for the Vt,

troleum Centre Cult Kaooan In that city. Ad- -

TtrttMra In that city are requested to lea? their
a vera with either of toe above homes

Rare Chance.
300 ACRES OF LAND TO BE LEAS

ED AT MOST REASONABLE RATES.
I will give W Interest In 300 acres of land

situated in tbe Enterprise oil district, to
any party who will put down a let well
through large casing Timber lor rigs and
wood for putting down any number of wellt
furnished, surjfet to the followlngterma:'.50
acres io fee, and U acres at ft royeuy.
Parties putting down the Hist well will
bave all the production ot said well.

D. O. FISHER.
Petrolelm Centre, Jan. 31, 1872.

ju 31-- tr.

l!T GAFFNEY keeps constantly oo
bnud Scotch Ale and Loudon Potter, etpeo
ally for family uae.

Go to the Jamemown Clothing Stote
for your Clothing of all kinds. Tbey ure
selling goods "dirt cheap."

Apples! Apples!
Just received one bundled barrels of tbose

nice APPLES from the lurm, aud tweuty
barrels ot our best CIDER tbe best that
ever ome to tbie towu. Call and see for
yonrselves.

Nov 7 tf H. H. WARNER.

LIVE AND LET L1VEI
Jntt received at Meate A Armstrong's

and F. ed S ore, 1.800 buchela extra
WHITE OATS, which will be sold at low.

est Cash prices! o38-l- f.

WANTED!
At the Oil Exchange Hotel, a Girl to do

General Houteworlc, anil a Boy about 16

years of age, to do Pol ler work. Good wa
ges paid. Apply immediately.

feU12-- lw. S. JOHNSON.

WAKTEU.
A sirl wanted to do general housework.

Enquire at G. Gordon's Hardware Store.
Gilbkrt Gordon.

feh.

Take IVoltae.
Now Is Ibe litre to tiny your Apples, as I

am SHllinir them off at prices tbat will as--
toeiah i on, Irom oud dollar a burrel and up.
wants, or anything else lu tbe (tore, as Mr,

Briuea ia going to dure eut about the first
of tbe month. Call aod see for voumelres

E. Tr Bkious.
Per H. H. Wabkir, Clerk.

dje. 2l-t- f.

(3 Beautiful and fashionable Pcrfs and
35-- I lea, at ALUf.H'S,

"Secure the Shadow ere the substance
rades." by going to Uempsted & Co'" Da.
guerrean Gallery, Petroleum Centre, Pa.

Children's Likenews taken between
the uoun of 10 a m and 2 p m, ai llempsted
iX Uo's Usgueirean Gallery. Jan 1311.

Life-siz- e Rembrandt piolures taken at
Heroptted Co'e Gallery.

Butter and ebeite are almost indlspens- l-

ble articles or lood. Properly used, they
are nutrition and healthy; but an Inordi
nate use of either dunes Indigestion aod
dyspepsia. Owen Goffuev's Sunder Com
fort, Judiciously used will rsmove both of
mere irouoies.

- Girl Wanted.
A girl wanted to do' general housework

Enquire of
U. C. Jarvis

feb.

For Sale or Kent.
The building lately occupied by A. U.

Sbults as a Bakery aod Grooiry Store. En.
quire of

H. C. JARVIS.
Petroleum Centre, Pa. jti 30-l- f.

IF YOU WAM A

GOOD PAIR OF BOOTS,

FIXE PAIR OF R00T3,

STILISH PAIR OF BOOTS

GOTO J. A. Pli ANTE,

WashlnlngtoB 8t, Petroleum Centra

BOOTS SENT C. 0. D. to sny place In the Oil
ntgions apjSl-t- l

WAIT 4c PUOHj
Bars bought out th

LAGER BEER STAND!
OF J. H. 1 tONHACSBB,

On Washington Street. They will make It a
to pay parucu-- u attention to tha waota of iheu-coa- -

en. and wtU keep FKKSB L&.G.H and IXLSIwajaeu ts. Droi$w4 tea us ta onr bowqr nat n.it.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PETROLEUM CEiVtuis"

Flour aod Feed Store

Corner VTbdJrsa m
PETROLKfJH CENT, ft

Flour, Grain
AND FEED)

BAT tad 8TBAW,

Fresh Eggs Butter,
Hams, Family Soaps,

cheap. Also, a few erocb o.

nice Lard.
Call and tei na.

SCHKHnERHOBN ekTBRIfoi

NAVE YOUR J10NKY t

I
And hoy you Beets, sad ttotset

Geo. Magrane's
ONE PRICE

BOOT & SHOE STORE

I keen a Terr large atoek of all klndi en ktad.
and ill aa eh p a any other boast II the OIL

lvKQlUN. Coauested with my otors 1SS

Mt . I, A. . .
lusioni Leiurimeai ; tM

Antt I Kturintee aDwfsct flt In sll bt wtrrtt.

Reiiairme ntully doue. Next door a Wolf 1 1

Jewilry store.
Petroleum Centrt.Pa.

febltf

Emel Zedwich'
("LITTLE JOE.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Uas been wtabllshcil tn PetroleamOatt fl,IU
p,t ihree jtara, and hat tht laatef

Making the III st Fit and Flmit
Hoot in in. Oil Kegion.

Da It cocatantlr recolflrg erd.n froithers
tloua of ihs Oil Xcioas.

lis eonstsntl) keeps on hand

Ready-mad- e Boots Sow, Il
r intpct a vn rt3Tf nt W'9 m

SHOfcS AND ATIM.

call Aar mm
J9tr KMELKBfltH

FISHKK It MtBKH,

GENERAL MACHINISTS

atd Dsaltrsla all kinds of

WEL. L TOOLS St FIXTIBW
Necessary irr patting down aad oeerthwrif.

ells, in tonnectlon with onr MAUBIK
e have a large and coavaniea

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

rtn.frtlltln.fhr I ANnFACTCRtKO Sit

nreiled by afcy Shop la the Oil &Zl!nMt. ,i

'ml ' f IHHE - NOBH18.

AUUIVAI. AND DEVAHTVtUOt
TRAINS ON O. O. aV A. B.

On and after Sunday, Nov. th

trains will run at follows:

north MO. 6. ko.1.
Leave Irvine. 11,10 r.

aa it SISPet.Ceo8.-- 0
Tltusv. 7,10

Arrive Corry, 8,66 "
sooth. . 2.

Leave Corry, 10,69 a U.
" Tltusv. 12.26 P at.

P. Cen. 1,26 8.

inlnl) Till lilt
Irvine. 4,46 " 11.64

(9 No. 6 and 6 run on Sm

Lime, Hydranlie Cn
Calcined blaster,. Mirsw

. a ... .eU

?? ?K!!iT,f 5to vg

C, A. D1IBfi
Cor. Parry and Moohoalc W"'!, fa..

aoctM-tf- - "

Afietsuijai a iw "7 . isrt.ptplwiim Centre,
The Arm of Wlnsor Brotnera

Centre. Pa.. Il thit d-- y d'Molved II rl. its I

Content. The aecotinta ''Tll,
late firm will be seitlMl.by QWTm
sor. who will eotMiaue the ous-e- -

old stand.. . wlVriQ

CEO-O- B
vr

JasUSw


